AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Due to health reasons, Mr. Robert McCain has decided to retire from farming and has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell this good group of equipment at public auction on February 10, 2020.

DIRECTIONS: On I-40 take Widener Exit 247. Take Highway 38 South 2 miles and cross the railroad. Turn left onto Highway 50 and go 3 miles to SFC 715. Turn right and go 1/4 mile to sale site. Physical Address: 230 SFC 715, Widener, AR 72394

TRACTION

1-8320R John Deere, 480/80R50 R1, 2530 hrs., front duals, SN 97032
1-8285R John Deere, 480/80R46 R1, 2375 hrs., SN 59969
1-8330 John Deere, 480/80R46 RC, 6607 hrs., SN 18632
1-8410 John Deere, 18.4x46 RC, SN 16625
1-4960 John Deere, 2 wh. drive, 480/80R46 RC duals, SN 5188
1-2955 John Deere, cab, 4x4
1-4455 John Deere, 4 pst., quad range, SN 1768
1-4020 John Deere, 18.4x34, 1968 model

COMBINES, GRAIN CARTS, TRUCKS, TRAILERS

1-S680 John Deere, 900/65Rx32 RC, 1524 sep. hrs., Contour, spreader, SN 745900
1-9770 STS John Deere, 900/65Rx32 RC, 1906 sep. hrs., Contour, spreader, SN 736523
2-630D John Deere headers, SN 755320 and SN 755101
2-TB6000 Hi-Speed header trailers
2-J-M 875 grain carts
1-2005 Freightliner, day cab
2-2000 Freightliners, day cabs
2-R Model Macks
1-Armorlite hopper bottom, 2016 model
2-CPS hopper bottoms, 2010 and 1999 models

COTTON EQUIP., SPRAYER

1-9986 John Deere cotton picker, SN 40300
1-KBH module builder
1-KBH boll buggy
1-LeRoi air compressor
1-12 row Orthman lister
1-Fair Oaks 12 row furrow roller
3-40’ spray booms
1-Case IH 8 row Do-All
1-KBH fertilizer buggy
2-18x52 land planes
3-Sets of side mount spray tanks
1-Front mount spray tank
1-1,600 gallon water trailer

PLANTERS, FIELD CULTIVATORS, DISKS, CULTIVATORS

2-1720 John Deere 12 row planters, Max-Emerge, XP units, 3 bushel
1-2525P Great Plains drill
2-520 John Deere grain drills
2-960 John Deere field cultivators
2-637 John Deere 28’ disks
1-Rome double levee disk
2-Rome levee disks, 1-lewedeer
1-Baker plow levee splitter
1-Forrest City levee splitter
2-885 John Deere cotton cultivators
1-2 row Orthman lister
1-Fair Oaks 12 row furrow roller
3-40’ spray booms
1-Case IH 8 row Do-All
1-KBH fertilizer buggy
2-18x52 land planes
3-Sets of side mount spray tanks
1-Front mount spray tank
1-1,600 gallon water trailer

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

1-155 John Deere hyd. blade
1-900 John Deere subsoiler
1-Proctor 20’ smooth roller
1-Fair Oaks 14’ kilifer
1-Great Plains harrow
1-John Deere cutter
2-Poly pipe rollers
1-Levee packer
1-John Deere 12 row 30” hipper
1-Levee gate setter
1-Large lot of shop equipment, new parts, pipe fittings, etc.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2020

WIDENER, ARKANSAS

OWNER: McCAIN FARMS

SALE TIME: 10:00 A.M.